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Decision No. 

BEFORE T1.E PUBLIC.UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STAZE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the Commission's 
own motion into the operations, 
ratesL and practices o! At VAN 
FOEKE.N. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

------------------------------) 
Case No. .5'894 

Albert V~~t~$en, in propria persona. 

H~,t9r Annipos,for the Commission 5t3~f. 

OPINION ..... -- __ -.-e..._ 

This proceeding was instituted upon the Cocm1ss1on's own 

motion by the service of an order instituting 1nvestigation upon 

the respondent, Albert Van Foeken, on February 8, 19,7, to determine 

(1) whether respondent hss acted in violation of the Public Utilities 

Code by charging, demanding, collecting, or receiving a lesser com

pensation for the transportation of property than the ap,lieable 

charges prescribed in Minimum Rate Tariff No.2; (2) whether . 
respondent has acted in violation or the Public Utilities Code by 

failing to adhere to Item 25O-A of Minimum Rate Tarif! No. 2 in 

neglecting to collect freight charges within the period o! time 

set forth therein; (3) whether respondent has acted in violation 

of the Public Utilities Code by ici1ing to adhere to Item 2)$-C o~ 

Minimum Rate Tariff ~o_ 2 in failing to issue to the shipper a 

sh1~ping docucent bear1ng" the prescribed information; and (4) whether 

any orcier or orders tha·t may be appropriate Should. be issued in the 

l~wful exercise or the Co~1ssionrs jurisdiction. 

A public hearing was held in Los Angeles on April 18, 19,7, 

before, Examiner Kent C. Rogers. Oral and documentary evidence having 
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been adduced and the matter h~v1ng been su1x:itted for decision, the 

Commission m~kcs the following findings of fact and conclusions of 

law: 

That respocdent, Albert Van Foeken, at all t~es mentioned 

herein w~c the holder of Radial Highway Common Carrier Permit 

No. 19-33607 issued by this Commis~ion on Januory 20, 19487 that 

said permit was ~pended for one year by the C~iss1on on Dec~ber 

31, 1956, at the request or respondent; th~t respondent has been 

served with a copy of Min~um Rate Tariff No. 2 (formerly Highway 

Carrier's Tariff No.2), Distance Table ~o. 3, Distance Table No.4 

ond pert1nent amendments and supplements thereto, and at all t1m2S 

hereinatter set forth knew or should have known the contonts of $oid 

t~r1rr: and d1~t8nce toblcs; that respondent transported te~ shipments 

of hoy bales from seven consignors to ten. cons1gnec~ for one zh1pper, 

Woodruff Hay Comprmy, in Bellflower, Ca11,forn1a; that all of s~id 

~hipmcnts originnted in the North Kern Territory (MeF~r13nd,W3sco 

or B3kersfield); that in each instance the freight charges were p31d 

by the Woodruff Hoy Cocpany, but the shipments were delivered to 

voriou~ consignees in the Los Angeles-Rynes Territory; that th~ 

ten shipments are reflected on respondent's freight bills numbers 

05030, 05032, 05033, 05034, 05035, 05036, 05037, 05040, 05042 and 

o~043 (Exhibits 2 through ll); thot rccpon~cnt prcporcs only ono of 

03Ch freight bill Which he keeps; that the freight bills cont~1n no 

descr1ption of the commodity which was baled hay in each instance; 

that ~rtcr ench or the ch1pmentc w~s p1ck~d up it wa~ we1ghe~ ond ~ 

public weighmaster's certificate rece1ved by respondent; that each 

~ueh cert1ficate shows only the date the shipment was w~ighed, the 

~eight of the shipment, the signature of the ~e1ghmDster nnd his 

of~ici31 seal; that each shipment was delivered to Woodru~t Hay 
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Company.'s designat~d pOint of de11very in the Los Angeles-Hynes 

Torritory on the d3t~ of the freight bill or the following day; that 

on the df.lte of the delivery the Woodruff HIlY Compl1ny wO!S given the 

weighmaster's certificate and no other document; that no copy ot 

the ~reight bill or any other document with reference to any or said 

shipments, other than the weighQaster's certificate, was ever given 

by respondent to.. the i;loodruf! HDY Company or to the consignees; that 

fo~ shipments delivered on August 2, August 7, and August 9, 1956, 

the WOodruf.f Hay Company paid the freight charges to re~pondent on 

August 18, 1956; that for Shipments delivered on August 16, August 18, 

Augu~t 23 and August 28, 1956, the Woodruff Hay Company paid the 

respondent on September 5, 1956; and that the only records of the 

herein referred to oper~t1ons Which respondent keeps, other than his 

copies of the freight bill~, are his monthly 'bank statements ShOWing 

the deposit of checks froe the Woodruff Hay Company. 

The evidence further shows th~t respondent undercharged 

for the transportation services shown in the folloWing numbered 

freight bill: (Exh1 01 ts 2 through 11) amo~~ts os follows: 

Correct Total 
Char~s as per 
MET ,Item 

Amt. Charged 65'S-a, and PJ!lount ,Freight and Collected Supplement 30 Under-D2te Bll1 No. bZ res'Oondent thereto ch2rg~d 

8- 2-56 05'030 $ 136.18 S 161.1;.0' $ 25.22 8- 7-5'6 05'032 119.99 142.21 22.22 8- 9-56 0503~ 144.76 171.~ 26.80 8-11-56 0503 126.43 149. 23.4l 8-14-56 05'035 150.3, l78.20 27.85 8-16-56 05036 132.73 157.3l 24.58 8-.18-5'6 05'037 120.45 11+2.76 22.31 
8-2~-5'6 05d+o 113.56 l38.67 25.11 8-2 -'56 05'042 .1l.j.6.77 17~.96 27.l9 8-30-56 05043 150.28 l7 .ll 27.83 
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The record further shows that between July 1, 1956, and 

August 31, 1956, the respondent carried sixteen shipments of 'baled 

hay for Woodruff Hay Company in addition to the ten sh1p~ents specifi

cally referred to herein, and that each such ship~ent showed some 

practices Similar to those discussed herein, including undercharges 

and failurez to comply with the provisions of Item 25'O-A and Item 

255-C of Minimum Rate Tariff No.2. 

The Cocm1s.sion h3ving cons 1dered the evidence of record and 

having found facts as hereinaoove set forth, concludes that Albert 

Van Foeken has violated the provisions of Minimum Rate Tariff No.2, 

particularly Item 2;0-A, and Section 3737 of the Public Utilities 

Code, ~n that he failed to present freight bills to the shipper 

within seven calendar doys from the first 12 O'clock midnight follow

ing delivery o~ the freight, excluding Sundays and holidays; in that 

he received a lesser compensation for the transportation of freight 

than the applicoole charges prescribed in ~rinim:cm Rate Tariff No.2, 

in violation of Sections 3664, 3667, 3668. and 3737 of the Public 

Utilities Cooe; in that he foiled to iss?e sh1pping documents con

taining the information required by Itec 255-C 01.' Min1muo Rate 

Tariff No.2, in violation of Section 3737 of the Public Utilities 

Code; and in that he failed to keep aeequate records as required by 

the approp~iate Un1ro~ System of Accounts for Motor Carriers as pre

scribed by this CO~1ss10n, in Violation of Sections 3703 and 37~ 

of the Public Utilities Code. 

O:RDER - ....... - ... 
A public hearing h~ving been held in the above-entitled 

matter, the CommiSSion being fully advised in the premises and h3ving 

made the findings and conclusions as set forth aoov~, 
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IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That Radial High~ay Common Carrier Pe~it No. 19-33607, 

issued to Albert Van Foeken, ~hich now is suspend~d, shall remain 

cuspended unless and until, upon further order of this Co~ission, 

the suspension be set aside and respondent's permit restored upon ~ 

satisfactory shOWing made to this Co~ission in writing that respond

ent, Albert V3n Foeken, has: (a) collected or has taken appropriate 

action or me3sures to collect all ~,dercharges as hereinbefore set 

forth, (b) comoenced an audit of his transportation operations for 3 

~eriod of three years prior to the effective date of this order, and, 

within thirty days after the completion of said audit but not later 

than ninety days after the effective date of this order, has collected 

or has taken appropriate steps to collect all u.~dercharges arising 

out of his said transportation operations during said three-year 

period. 

(2) That respondent, Albert Van Foeken, Shall henceforth issue 

shipping documents in strict confo:mence with Item 255 Series of 

Minimum Rate Tariff No.2. 

(3) That respondent, Albert Van Foeken, shall henceforth comply 

with the provisions of Ite~ 250 Series of Minimum Rate Tariff No.2. 

(~) That Within sixty days after the effective date of this 

order, respondent, Albert Van Foeken, shall have prepared and ther~

after keep in proper form a set of' accounts in conformance with the 

appropriate Uniform Syste.o of Accounts tor t1otor Carriers as pre

scribed by this Comrnission_ 

(~) That upon Albert Van Foeken's failure to have his Permit 

No. 19-33607 restored in the manner set forth in paragraph (1) 

hereof within ninety days after the effective date of' this order, 

said permit is hereby revoked and canceled effective ninety-one days 

a!t~r the errecti~e date or this order. 
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The Secretary is ordered to cause service or this order 

to be made upon respondent, Albert Van Foeke~. 

Theerrective date or this order shall be twenty days after 

service on respondent. 
SAn Fr3;o.c,t,eo Dated at. _______________ , California, 

thiS_ ...... rd-.... /_~_-____ daY or _~ ....... ~~-.,._.....-_ 
( 
I 
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